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Parlor, Bedroom aad Bath Infant Son Pies .. judge by a surveyil:The eonnty willDelias Soon to Havetor Judicial determination of the
title to the .land.. The plaintiffsIt'a coming Sunday Liberty. Marvin George Walker. Infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. George C. 021 bushel of wncai i- -assert that the land was acquiredCITY NEWS IN BRIEF AH Concrete WalkGlrU .Wanted
HUBBY STINGY,

WIFE ALLEGES
Walker. 14S North Twenty-Fourt- h i through ieral averaging 12 bushels tochannels, but the

Miller have madeAt The Spa. street, died at the home of his I claims of Mr. as compared wltn la m tyDALLAS. Or.. Aug. 31. (Speparents at 5 o'clock p. m. yester- - thera uneav. and nit u fiw m falfa will average Vtant- -cial to The Statesman.) The sevuay. services win oe neiaieiear title.
Irom the RIgdon chapel at 3

acre. Tnere are
eL Barley will yield 4

to the acre, or a total oMWJ
eral miles of concrete sidewalks
which are being put down la Dalo'clock today. Interment will be

at - that moment approached the
mix-u- p. forcing McCroskey to run
Into the bob of the wood wagon,
which resulted in the damage.

In Answer. DefendantIn City View cemetery.
Indies Coats Altered

Or made over. Scotch Woolen
Mills store. 42 State street.

bushela. The wool cup

Property Attached
. Tbeo M. Barr .yesterday filed
a writ of attachment against J.
L. Van Doren to satisfy an al-
leged claim against hi in for S 390.
t3. The writ attaches a Locomo-
bile owned by the defendant and
a)to a bank account on deposit
at the Ladd & Bush bank. .

1,000,000 pounds.

Lorkhart Coming Acrowa
Rev. E. B. Lockhait cabled

Mrs. Lockbart yesterday Irom
Taris, saying be was to start to
America soon, coining by way of
Naples, and tbat be would arrive
In New York in about three weeks
lie was In Warsawin Y. M. C. A.
work, but went to Berlin when

las will be completed by the Utter
part ot September, according to
the contractors. Pugh A Sower,
of Salem, who are doing the work.

Claims Plaintiff Overes- -
timates His Wealth

Girls Wanted
At The Spa. Mrs. A. O. FSuits and 0at Alterel

Restored or made-ov- er expert A short delay was eiperieneed Government' end StctiiViavl lepresentatlve. 331 Hotel
Marion. Friends and patrons In-
vited to call.

during the early part of the sumworkman and reasonable prices.
Scotch Woolen Mills store. 428 Alleging tbat her husband is

stingy, close and parsimonious mer on account of the Inability
State street. of the contractors to obtain ceand that he has at all timea re

Regular Meetiag L .

Of Cbemeketa lodge. No. 1. I.
O. O. F.. this evening at 7:30.
Work in the second degree. Vis-
iting brothers welcome.

Trade Forest Acreage

. Covernor O'.eott yesterday at- -

..vv ki. trnirnre to the eon- -

Oregon State Fair
Salem, Oregon, September 27

to October 2.
Water AppIiraU. ment, but since Its arrival the

work has been progressing rapidYour Past ami Prrwrit -
fused to give ber money sufficient
to provide for her clothing, and
that aince the first year of their
married life the defendant has

Told by "Delxone, the Psycho- - ly. Within another year practi
Mystic at the Bllgh, suiting Fri cally all of the old wooden sideJigtC, Social Lion tract whereby tbe lf ,c?nTCL'!

to the rational government
mrtl Of UnaMitor Trip Knjo:day. shown no affection for ber Is the walks ia.the city will have dis

the Bolshevik forces were near-in-g

the Polish capital. Mrs. Lock-
bart and children are living in
Balem, where Mr. Lockbart was
formerly employed as city editor
of The Statesman. Mrs. Lock-
bart is not informed . as to his
future destination after arriving
in New York, but he will likely
visit Salem before being assigned
to . another country, if be is to
continue in Y. M. C. A. work.

Coming to Ye Liberty Sunday.

Firman Crump of Adel. Or.,
has filed with State ' Engineer
Cupper an application coveting
the proposed appropriation ot
water from a spring for the Irri-
gation of SO acres of land In Lake
county.- - Other applications have
been filed as follows: Br R. B.

Dr. M. C. Findley and Iamlly charge made by Mary A. John appeared, a new city ordinancespent the week-en- d at Rldgefield, In tbe national forest reserves a
exchange for an eiaal acreageson In a divorce action against 1 forbidding the laying pf woodenFive Couples IJcensed Hetnrned for Fourth Ye) Wash., visiting Mrs. Findley's

brother. 3. I). Hair.- - Both families aer nusoana. uiram a-- jonnwa. i walks In Ine future. owe body. The contract rj""The couple were married Octo- -
motored over " the Columbia high.

Five marriage licenses were
Issued at the county clerk's office
yesterday to the following: Ros-co- e

Hopper of Prineville and Ruth
way Monday and all were de-Pe,l,- 3r of Parkdala. covering the Mrs. Johnson claims that upon ifOfJl L 00711 V UOTUenS

Rev. G. S. Boeder, pastor of the
Center Street Methodist Episco-
pal church, returned from the Pa-
cific conference yesterday. He
has been returned as pastor for
another year by Bishop Shepherd.

that the landa exenangwa
eaual In value. The contract on

behalf of the government i

signed bv the secretary of the
'

appropriation, oi water irom anlighted with the scenery. on occasion wnen sue iuiseiruStayton of Gervals; Robert . W Are Hurt by Froststo her husband that he provide aSimmons and Eliza M. Sastle ofHave Yon An Army Overcoat family budget for the householdDr. Marshall
Osteopath. U. S. Bank building.You would like made over Isto Woodburn; Clarence Earl Gun-derso- n

of Lebanon and Cora Fit DALLAS. Or,. Aug. 31. (Spea civilian overcoat? If so bring

unnamed stream for domestic
purposes and for the Irrigation of
a small tract In Hood River coun-
ty. Jlj William G. Talt or Med-for- d.

covering the appropriation
of water from an unnamed stream
for a municipal water supply for
Netarts Bay park, in Tillamook

It to the Scotch Woolen Mills water. 810 South Twenty-fir- st
cial to Tbe Statesman.) One ot
tbe earliest frosts to hit this partSalmon '

expenses, he flew Into a rage. La-
ter, she admits, he did provide a
budget In the sum of $25. She
claims that she was successful la
holding down the expenses to

store. 42$ State street, street. Saiem; A. D. Jones of Port Cheapest for three years. " If

Bring In Your Repairing
Cleaning, pressing or altering,

or phone 8.14 and we will call-Scotc-
h

Woolen Mills f tore, -- 42tf
State st.

of the state In many years dam mmland and Fay Klinetnan of
' aged late --gardens In this cityyou want to can any, phone 211.

Fitts Market.The Psycho-Mys- ti $24.68. and that her husband re--
county. By the city ot Wallowa. I claimed the 32 cents which she"Delzone" tells all at the Bllgh Monday morning. The frost was

the heaviest here along tbat part
of the city lying In tbe Rick real 1

covering the appropriation ot had saved from tbe monthly alWho Found Horse Shoe? - lowance.
. .Twe Carrier Boys Wanted

Apply at Statesman office, or
phone 583. river baain and rained many garSee "The Luck ot the Irish" to

starting Friday.

Traffic Gets Mixed-T- wo
automobiles, a wood wigon

Mrs. Johnson avers that she
Motorcycle Stole

A motorcycle was stolen from
Portland some-- time yesterday and
it was thought by Portland offl- -

water from Big Canyon creek for
a supplemental municipal water,
supply for tbe city of Wallowa.

WITH Adens of tomatoes, beans, cucummorrow at Ye Liberty. has been treated as a stranger by
PURPOSEbers and other garden truck. Re--her husband since the secondny Jayand a street car figured in a mix--

?i.a,4batthe ,WM h,ed? Ditch ompanTescoverlnrtle. of heirmariuT UfnTthen.h; Ports from.all parts of the.county
of theUn defendant reaching Dallas state that the

ticers Instructed pal .of- - Uroprlation of water from ie tbe .pokeud yesterday, resulting in a Business Deal Made
A successful business venture.

Burning Daylight
Jack London's great story

last times today at Ye Liberty. frost was much heavier In someto her he did so In a cold indifsouth fork of Wallowa river for
tligbtly damaged fender to the
car of T. E. McCroskey. Accdrd-In- r

to Mr. McCroskey. be was

were
for hlra. At a lale hour last night
he had not arrived In Salem.

localities than In others and thatferent manner. As a relief fromstorage for the Irrigation ot lands
extending over a period of three
years, was closed last week when
Art Monty, of Monty's Tire shop,
sold the vulcanizing business on

In Mine places the torn had beenthe treatment she asks for absoIn Wallowa county.driving west on Stat-stre- et and badly nipped.
Answers filed

Defendants In the cases of J.
M. Keeney against the Pnyallup

lute divorce, $75 permanent all--
when he sought -- to pass a wood money, one-thir-d of an estateSouth Commercial street to C. M. Legal Blanks--Get

them at The Statesman of-
fice. Catalog on application.

monthSumner Fruit Canning companywagon, driving in the same di-

rection, at the Intersection o" I PERSONAL MENTION ' Sruthe VniSX ll'mtnl Horse Hurt in Runawayana J. B. Tu midge against Ar
ted child until he attains his ma

Carlson and W. F. Gruchow, pro-
prietors of the Salem Tire ft Vul-
canizing company. The new lirm
has already taken control of Mon

tbur Kieper, filed answers to the Is Fatally Injuredjority, for $500 legal expensesWl M. Smith, newly appointedcomplaiats yesterday. making Salt to Clear Title
Because the defendant. Joseph

State and Summer streets; an-
other car which had been parked
near the curb started out on the
street, crowding McCroskey np
against the wagon. A street car

$75 a month during the pendencyassistant state sunerlntendent ofgeneral denials. The first case Is

our pure . fooJ
YES, has a worthy-purpos-e.

It brings
health and strength and a"
meal-tim- e satisfaction to
the folks "who partake of
it regularly- - One slice calls
for a loaf, one loaf forms
the habit.

DALLAS. Or, Ang. 31. (Speschools, spent his first day In of-- " ne Ql1 ana tne costs ana ais--an effort to collect money alleged cial to The Statesman) A teamf clsl ean&tltv In ih nfrir of J. I Dursemenis oi me acuon.
ty s business and will continue to
operate loth shops. The Mont-
gomery boys both expect to enter
school this fall.

due for the sale of loganberries.
II. Miller, claims an Interest in 66
acres of real property which Wil-
liam H. Fearnley and Fred D.
Garrett allege they own. a suit

A. chnreniii mtmf .,tnrintnrfnt I un a motion or tne aeienaaniIn the second case the defendant belonging to R. Rogers of this
city ran away Moaday morning
about 7 o'clock and after runningteltf . .

I the case was shifted from Multdenies that he unlawfully holds , -
Will T. Kirk and W. A. Marshhas been instituted against him nomah county to Salem and will

be heard during the fall term ofany. property of the plaintiff. several 'blocks collided with a telRIgdon and Roa
Reliable funeral directors. egraph pole, throwing one of thecourt.

horses about 30 feet and InjuringThe defendant. Hiram A. JohnPlace Your Order Early
the animal so badly tbat It hadson. has filed an answer denyingSt. PanPa Guild

the allegation of his wife that he I to be shot.Of the Episcopal church will
' for Fall: Planting

Complete, line. varieties
POTATOES

Call on us before you sell
BISHOP BROS.

Corner Ferry and High Streets
Phone. 1400

meet with Mrs. C. H. Powell at
the recterv this afternoon at 2:30.

Is worth $25,000 and earning
$500 a month as an Insurance
agent, setting forth the claim Newfoundland Tries to

all, of the state Industrial acci-
dent commission, were In Port-
land yesterday.

Postmaster August Huckesteln
was out on route S on his annual
inspection tour yesterday. He
will make an Inspection tour of
the othr routes next week.

lfarvey W. Parker left for Pen-
dleton Monday where. he ' has
found employment In a' confec-
tionery shop.

Nick Hatch Is In the city from

Salem Nnrsery Company
ELAINE

1IAMMERSTEIM
'' In

"

"WHISPERS'
that his assets total only $10,000.Phone 1763 427 Oregon BIdg. Control Fish Industryand that be realizes 1165
month from his Insurance busi PEERLES5 BAKERY

rhilip Winters, rrop.ST. JOHN'S. X. F.. Anr. 31.ness.Great Western Garage The colony of Newfoundland hasAs a counter complaint John

WHEV Ef SALEM, OKXOO

. ; v XUQH HOTEL
A Iloa Away from ITo

BtrirOy MxUra SI oo per ar
100 ttoai f Solid Comfort

Only Hotel la Bntiaroa IMotrict

Initiated an attempt . at govern

INDIAN AGENCY
at -

, :.'

A. H. M00RE
421 Court Street

son makes charges similar to tbe
cruelties alleged by his wife in

For Real Service
Special Towing Equipment ment control of the export of

cured fish, the most Important In
Portland visiting his 'brother.
Tracey Hatch. He has been at-
tending a technical school In

her complaint, and makes the
further claim that his wife IsOpposite Court House Phone 44 dustry of the Island. Over the

protest of many ot the shipping.We Never Sleep guilty of misconduct and unfaith
He also alleges I flh exporting and other tradingfulness as a wireJACK'S CAFE

A food place to eat that h denied her the rlxht to I concerns, the legislature at Its
Portland.

J. A. Wright has recently ac-
cepted a clerical position at the
Salem postofflce. He was for-
merly In the employ of the Port

use his nsme In maklnc nurchases I session recently closed . enactea
from Salem business firms be--I several measures to this effect.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

. For Fine Jewelry
Jewelers and Opticians v

- Sales
5f5VXTA and cause she waa making such pnr-- The most Important ot these

W00DRY
conducts sales anywhere In
Marion or Polk counties.
Store located 270 N. Com'L

AUCTIONEER

Snort Orders all daj
163 S. Coml Street
J. D. Maddoz, Prop. chases extravaaantlr. and with a creaiea a ooara wnicn wui nave

purpose to find grounds for dl-li-uii jurisdiction, suoject omy to
vorce. For this reason, be says, me governor-in-counc- u. over meService

VALLEY MOTOR CO,
exportation of cod-fis- h. Underhe caused the publication of a no

land Railway, Light ft Power
company.

Judge Glenn E. Unruh Is In
Portland on a business trip.

Frank Davey has accepted a
position with the state Industrial
accident commission.

Harold Cook. Boy Scout execu

ELECTRIC MACHINE & Its terms no one will be permittedtice, that he would not be respon
sible tor debts assumed by hisENGINEERING CO. to export fish without a license

and licenses must comply withwife in his name, and that he nald
regulations to be prescribed .bycash for what necessities he needFor Thor Washing Machine and DIXIE ;

DOUGHNUTS 35c Dox.

CROSSETT SHOES

"Make Life's Walk Easy"
r SCHETS

The House of Kuppenheimer

the board with regard to the qualed.Electric work aad Supplies. ity of-fis- the. time when It may
337 Court SL Phone 4 S3

You're Safe Vhen
You Bu Here

You know otx reputation
" for reliability. We 3

; . prescriptions acevrmtejy.

be shipped, the quantity that may
be forwarded to any particular

tive. Left last night for his ranch
ir. Douglas county. He waa ac-
companied by Henry Wesley
Thielaen. While In Douglas
county Mr. Cook expects to get
his quota ot deer.

SALEM BAKING CO.Better Goods for Less VETERANS GET' SWIMMING market and the minimum price
that may be charged. Monthly439 Court Street. Phone 054HIGHEST PRICE PAID

For . -
statements will be required showIs very refreshing on a hot day.

Come and brinr vour friends. SPECIAL FARE Ing the amount of each grade of
SECOND HAND FURNITURE fish la the bands of exporters.

THE "DAYTON"
7 The Bicycle for Everyone
' ; LLOYD E. BAMSDEX

" 387 Court Street
Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing

OREGON BATH HOUSE Salem Cleaner, and Dyer, j H0TEL ARRIVALS I , Other measures provide for theStoves, Carpets and Tools
grading of fish and the Inspection' Oregon BuildingCapital Hardware A Furaiture Co. Repairing and Alterations Regulations Announced of vessels to be nsed for export285 N. Commercial SL Phone 947 Soda Crackers, per poand ... .20c ing tbe product, most of which
roes to the' Mediterranean and7 Phone 1868 Governing National G.

A. R. EncampmentTnmk. Bagt, Suit Caei 252. !"S South American ports. Tbe spon
PaII-- a in if Tlrl.f fW .t "MfT Soap la 23 bar loU fl.OO

"WALLFELT"
Takes the place of
cloth at about one--

tnird

sors of the legislation said It was
designed to improve tbe quality1 Hardwheat Hour at per sack $325
or the cured fish, to ensure Its
safe transportation and to preventThe Highland Grocery

ARGO F. E. Peterson. Seat-
tle: Henry Mitchell. Comstock.
Or.; Glenn W. Cooper. Comstock.
Ore.; Maude . Paeti. Comstock;
Marie Michel. Comstock: D. Pal-
mer. Portland; W. I. Fry. Os--t
render. Wash.; Mr. snd Mrs. W.

S. Saviera. Oxnardo. Cal.; Iver T.
Olson. Portland;

BLIGH J. O. Bailey. Port-
land; J. A. Prentiss. Dan bury,
la.; Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Vech.
Albany; H. J. Kick. Portland: U
H. Allen. Eugene; Emmett Har-
ris. Seattle; V. P. Powell. St.

HAMILTON'S
S40 Court Street

1LLER'
GOOD GOODS

MAXO.BUREN sluts In rorelrn markets witaFboae 4WS 746 Highlaad Avenue

Sole Agent for
Garden Court Preparation

Schaefers's Drug
.

Store

135 No. Coral SL
(

:. Phone 197
The "PensW9 Store

i.i179 N. Commercial SL consequent price cutting.

The 54th national encampment
of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic will convene at Indianapolis,
Ind during the week beginning
September 19.

Tbe railroads have granted the
rate of Ljnt a mile In each di-

rection with privilege of going
hv ona route and returninr by

ABCXDANT CROPS Pf WASCO.WOOD WOOD W. W. MOORE
Furniture Store

The Home of the Vlctrola
THE DALLES. Or.. Aug. SI.

For all kinds of wood, see Tracy

BONDS, MORTGAGES
Interest Bearing Investments

HAWKINS & ROBERTS
. 204-20- 7 Oregon Building

Crops In .Wasco county, arent
worrying the farmers here thisHelens. Or.: J. E. Pommlnger. 1 another, with stopover privileges.You get more for your money at Portland; W. J. Crane. Portland; In the transcontinental territory,

which includes the state of Ore
season, for the horn of plenty
reems to bsve been turned upside

Phone 520

FURS STORED

Jloore s

It Pays to Trade at The down In this section. If one Is to

Today's Record Sugseetloa

18188 Tho I Had a Bit o
the Devil In Me.. Reed

HLSuIfFcniStire Co.

Complete House Faralshers

Store your Furs during summer FARMERS CASH STORE

C. E. McShane. Portland: Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Fenn. Portand; H.
A. McDonald. Portland.

MARION William O. Fait.
Med ford; D. E. Green. Portland:
C. A. Done. Portland; James
Campbell. Med ford: W. H. Kay,
Portland: Randall S. Pratt. Port-
land; Josephine E. Walker. San
Francisco; W. A. Coffey. Port-
land: D. W. Hulman. Portland:

wun us. v
C. Barton Dartlall

21? North Commercial 247WEST FUR CO.

gon, the sale dates ot tickets are
fixed as September 13 to 17 In-

clusive, with final return limit
October 12. Tickets will be vali-
dated at Indianapolis.

Tickets will be sold st the
above reduced rate only to those
holding Identification certificates.
These certificates can be had from
department headquarters. Port-
land. The following are entitled
to the rate granted:

S21 Court. Opposite Court House167 North Commercial St.
At the Electric Sign ''SHOES"

CARL & B0WERS0X

Groceries
W. T. RIGDON CO.

Leading Funeral Directors

George P. Downey. Portland: W.
E. Miller. Portland: II. U Mac-
kenzie. Portland; Mrs. Fred C.
Fisher. Bend. Or.; Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. 8tratton. Portland: Peter O.

DENNIS0N ELECTRIC CO. Comrades ot the O. A. R. in
good standing, and members of383 Court Street Phone 409' JOB WORK AND FIXTURES

- 822 North liberty Street '

HIGHEST PRICES

Paid for

Vegetables and Fruits

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE

1920 ELGIN SIX IS HERE

The Pay As You Oo Store
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

i - -

li & tpbg Ota
Schmidt. Olympia. Wash.; T. M.
Keeney, Olympia. Wash.; Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Cato. Little Rock: O.
M. Walker. Los Angeles; Scoit
Keat. Portland: William Rogan.
San Francisco: Mr. and Mrs. ,W.
II. Goar. Portland: Mr. and Mrs.

IfototUU 'waa Src kokias far trent
MOVING

STORING

930 shipping
crriebl rtx witk elefMl boar ''
ad interior noeuiettoBa tfeat ! I

L
A
R
M
C

their families; members ot the
W. R. C. of the ladies of the G.
A. Bjr Daughters ot Veterans,
army nurses of the Civil war. 8ons
ot Veterans and auxiliary of the
Sons ot Veterans, and families.

The "families of members'
mentioned above Is construed to
mean those of the same house-
hold living with the member, and
accompanying him or her to the

maximum errieo sad economy at a rcaa- -

oaablo prico aboaUt thia car.

D.H.M0SHER
.

- High Class ,

Cleaning and Pressing
474 Court Street

Lee L Gilbert, Distributor AU Kinds
L. A. Johnson. Portland: Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Keenan. Portland; T.
E.. Allen. Portland; II. L. Snow-den- .

Portland: Elmer Spencer.
Portland; It. K. Knapp. Portland;

n15 So. CoBUMrdal Btran

TRAnSFEn oi Goods
U. S. GARAGE

554 Ferry' Street .

MYRTLE KliOWLAND
encampment. It does not apply
to sons and daughters who are
married and living in other

Oar Urto floot of tracks oaaUoa aa W. P. Davidson. St. Paul. Minn.:
B. J. Johnson, Prineville; Mr. and
Mrs. II. Lewis. San Francisco; Mr.to r roa prooipi mc aaa a

track ot tbo aiao Bdod for yoar Job.llaslo aad ifuslcal Mercjhandlse USED BUT NOT ABUSED CARS homes.
SPECIAL-Ne-w series Studebak- -Sonora Dealer In Salem The following from national

e.i n.ro.. er. Yalue f 1625, today 1200. headquarters Is published for the
CeaW7 aad Leas mataaee

BaaUac a SpodaJty.
. Wo Bay ao4 Htli

W O O I AMD OOA
D. A. LaJtXES. Uaaaisc,

i RealaoBco Paooo 188 ,

115 Court St, b.um I ..ft icformation of all concernedu. a. uaraae. rnuno
,

i. . Telephone 252 "Certificates are not to be la--
cued to the following:

USED CARS. Veterans of the Civil war who
are not members of the Grand

To Sell Cheap for Cash or to trade Dreamland Army of the Republic, evenVAMD though tteir wives sons or- - or

and Mrs. W. A. Ray. San Francis-
co; S. C. Van Armitage. Portland:
T. A. Rafrety, Roseburg: W. H.
Reavls. Napa. Cel.: R. J. Wln-thro- n.

Portland: L. E. Efteland.
Portland; H. Looysmlth. Port-
land: W. F. Long. Chicago: Jay
Sattsman. Bend. Or.; M. J. Regan.
San Francisco: F. Robinson. Port-
land: II. L. Sale. Portland; Ben
Ryhke. Portland: W. W. Stevens.
Portland: P. A. Shaw. Portland:
L. It. MacLeadon. Portland: C.
II. Morgan. Portland; I. J. Brock-h- a

ge. Portland; I. II. Graff. Port-
land: A. F. Holden. Portland; E.
J. Wieder. Albany; George F. Al-

exander. Portland; U. S. McCarL
Portland.
'ocftntPeadytttSHLnsbeekuYhage!

daughters may be entitled to the
for Bread and Butter .

THE B. C JIOTOR CO.
171 S. Commercial St.

xrst. oAinsnoB
The Store of Housewares

Phone C? . 135 N. Liberty St rate..
Any veteran ot the Civil war

mho Is now drawing $S0 a month
pension, through the efforts ofGenuine Walrus

Dance

Every Wednesday
and Saturday

Bungalow Orchestra

g .Beans 1 i
I Eggs - I
3 . . Potatoes

t
N

1Z!1. .a!! j
1

the Grand Army ot the Republic,
is not deserving of any privilege
In connection' with the encamp-
ment of the organisation he is too

Busick's
SALEU ALBANY

Stay Young
As the years overtake yon, reading

.

becomes

increasingly difficult without proper glasses.

Our Lenses make reading a comfort; prevent

wrinkles from eyestrain and preserve perfect

and clear vision. Come to us and have your

eyes examined and your, glasses made All

work guaranteed.

Hartman Bros- - Co.
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS .

J SALEM, OREGON

ungrateful to Join.
"Sons and daughters of deV Republican Club Will ceased members of tbe Grand

Army ot the Republic who do notHave Meeting Next Week belong to one of the organiza-
tions mentioned In the proceedWhat Have You?

Early next week It Is announcedWANTED ing paragraph.LONG DISTANCE

AUTO
that a meeting of the Salem Re ''Relatives of members of the

crganlzatlons mentioned In th3publican club will be held ana
that tbe club will be active until proceeding paragraph who do not

live In the same household withelection time. A definite date for
tha meetlna has not been set. such members.

A meeting of the entire Marion "Members of the affiliated or

We buy, sell and exchange
new and second-han- d furni-
ture, stoves, ranges, rugs,
tool, etc Wa will buy you
out.

COL. W. F. WRIGHT
Auctioneer

271 K. CoraT SU Salem, Or.
List your sales with as
People's Furniture

. Store
Night Phone 1047 Faona?S4

countr Republican central com ganizations applying for Identifi-
cation certificates will be requ.r--18-iac- h Leather Lined.. $120 mittee has been called for Satur

JTJNK AND JIACHIXERY
OF ALL K1XD3 '

We also buy second-han- d

goods. It you have anything
to sell for a good price call
898. The Square Deal House.

CAPITAL JUIS CO.
271 Chemeketa, Salem, Or.

TRUCKING

WiUaxnette Valley
Transfer Co.
Phono 1400

7e also do local naulisg

day, stepiemver i. w ucu ea to furnish evidence ot memof tba activity of tne tan cam- -
bership In such organization prenatan will be launched. The date

waa ftxed at the meeting ot the vious to June 1, 1920." .a WEBSTER.
MAX0.BUREN
179 ILCcaTSt executive committee la Salem yes

Adjutant Sedgwick Poterday.


